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 ~ Program ~ 
 
 
If Music be the Food of Love…………………………...........Henry Purcell (1659-1695) 
“O del mio dolce ardor” from Paride ed Elena................ Christoph Willibald von Gluck  
(1714-1787) 
 
O del mio amato ben……………………………...............Stefano Donaudy (1879-1925) 
El majo tímido……………………………………...........Enrique Granados (1867-1916) 
 
  
Sérénade italienne…………………………………............Ernest Chausson (1855-1899) 
Le Colibri…………...……………………………..............Ernest Chausson (1855-1899) 
Les Papillons…………………………………………........Ernest Chausson (1855-1899) 
 
  
Elle a fui, la tourterelle! from Les Contes D’Hoffmann........................Jacques Offenbach  
(1819-1880) 
“Quando men vo” from La Bohème………………....………........…….Giacomo Puccini 
(1858-1924) 
“Ah guarda sorella” from Così fan tutte………........……….Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Ana Bakken, soprano 
Hannah Knutson, soprano 
 
~ Intermission ~ 
 
 
Das verlassene Mägdlein………………………………..............Hugo Wolf (1860-1903) 
Wie lange noch?…………………………………………............Kurt Weill (1900-1950) 
 
  
Loveliest of Trees……………………....………………..............John Duke (1899-1984) 
When I Bring to you Colour’d Toys…………............John Alden Carpenter (1876-1951) 
 
  
“Peter, Peter” from Peter Pan……………………...........Leonard Bernstein (1918-1990) 
“My House” from  Peter Pan………………...…….........Leonard Bernstein (1918-1990) 
 
  
“Poor Wand’ring One” from The Pirates of Penzance........................... 
W.S. Gilbert (1836-1911) and Arthur Sullivan (1842-1900) 
 
If Music be the Food of Love  
Henry Purcell 
 
Henry Purcell (1659-1695) was the composer to the King of England in 1677 and 
organist to Westminster Abbey in 1679. His best-known works are found in his five 
semi-operas which include Dioclesian, King Arthur, The Fairy Queen, The Indian 
Queen, and The Tempest.  
The first version of “If Music be the Food of Love” is the simplest and perhaps the most 
tuneful. The last is the most passionately intense. His melodic line is urged along with 
sequences that build tension, which is released at the highest point of the phrase by a 
softer phrase shape. There is a beautiful melismatic setting on the word “music” in the 
final vocal phrase.  
      
If music, if music be the food of love, 
Sing on, sing on, sing on, sing on, 
sing, 
Sing on till I am fill’d with joy, till I 
am fill’d with joy; 
For then my list’ning soul you move, 
For then my list’ning soul you move, 
You move to pleasures that can never, 
never cloy. 
Your eyes, your mien, your tongue 
declare, 
That you are music ev’rywhere. 
Your eyes, your mien, your tongue 
declare 
That you are music ev’rywhere. 
 
Pleasures invade both eye and ear, 
Pleasures invade both eye and ear, 
So fierce, so fierce the transports are, 
they wound, So fierce the transports 
are, they wound, 
And all my senses feasted are, 
And all my senses feasted are; 
Tho’ yet the treat is only sound, Tho’ 
yet the treat is only sound, sound, 
sound, sound, sound, sound, is only 
sound.  
Sure I must perish, I must, I must 
perish by your charms, 
Unless you save me in your arms. 
Text by: William Shakespeare 
 
 
O del mio dolce ardor  
Christoph Willibald von Gluck 
 
Christoph Willibald von Gluck (1714-1787) was like Handel and Mozart in that he 
was an internationally renowned composer of his time, and was named the “father 
of German opera.” 
“O del mio dolce ardor” was written in the classical era and is part of the opera, 
Paride ed Elena, Gluck’s third and final Italian reformist works, following Orfeo 
ed Euridice and Alceste. The opera tells the story of the events between the 
Judgment of Paris and the flight of Paris and Helen to Tro
O del mio dolce ardor 
Bramato oggetto, 
L’aura che tu respiri, 
Alfin respiro.  
O vunque il guardo io giro, 
Le tue vaghe sembianze 
Amore in me dipinge: 
Il mio pensier si finge 
Le più liete speranze; 
E nel desio che così 
M’empie il petto 
Cerco te, chiamo te, spero e sospiro. 
 
Text by: Ranieri de' Calzabigi 
O thou belov’d, whom long 
My heart desireth, 
At length the air thou breathest,  
My soul inspireth. 
Where’er mine eye may wander,  
Still of thee some vague semblance 
Doth Love awake within me.  
My ev’ry thought doth win me 
To yet fonder remembrance;  
And in this ardor that all 
My bosom so fireth 
Thee I seek, Thee I call, Fondly and 
e’er fonder. 
 
Translation by: Dr. Theodore Baker
O del mio amato ben  
Stefano Donaudy 
 
Stefano Donaudy’s (1879-1925) reputation as a song composer rests solely on 
thirty-six songs, titled Arie di stile antico, published in two volumes. These 
charming songs emulate the bel canto style (beautiful singing) and contain lovely 
cantabile melodies as well as more spirited songs.  
“O del mio amato ben” is one of Donaudy’s most performed songs. It is in strophic 
form. The two-stanza text is an impassioned lament for a lost love and the vocal 
line is a beautiful lyrical melody that demands sustained legato from the singer.
 
O del mio amato ben perduto incanto! 
 
Lungi è dagli occhi miei 
chi m'era gloria e vanto!        
Or per le mute stanze 
sempre lo cerco e chiamo                         
con pieno il cor di speranze… 
Ma cerco invan, chiamo invan! 
E il pianger m'è sì caro, 
che di pianto sol nutro il cor. 
 
Mi sembra, senza lui, triste ogni loco. 
Oh lost enchantment of my dearly 
beloved! 
Far from my eyes is he 
Who was to me glory and pride 
Now through the empty rooms 
I always seek him and call him 
With a heart full of hopes… 
But I seek in vain, I call in vain! 
And the weeping is so dear to me,  
That with weeping along, I nourish 
my heart. 
It seems to me, without him, sad 
everywhere. 
Notte mi sembra il giorno; 
mi sembra gelo il foco. 
Se pur talvolta spero 
di darmi ad altra cura, 
sol mi tormenta un pensiero: 
Ma, senza lui, che farò? 
Mi par così la vita vana cosa 
senza il mio ben. 
 
 
The day seems like night to me;  
The fire seems cold to me. 
If, however, I sometimes hope 
To give myself to another cure, 
One thought alone torments me: 
But without him, what do I do? 
To me, life seems a vain thing 
Without my beloved. 
 
Translation by: Ana Bakken
 
El majo tímido  
Enrique Granados 
 
Enrique Granados (1867-1916) was a Spanish pianist and composer who wrote 
chamber music, tone poems and zarzuelas (Spanish drama pieces). His pieces 
express a type of Spanish nationalism that can be seen through the traditional 
guitar and authentic musical sound.  
“El majo tímido” is about a lover who is too shy to approach the narrator. The 
tempo changes and upbeat movement of the piece make it fun and unpredictable. 
The piano accompaniment is sparkling with light staccato and accented notes, 
which emphasize the details of the story. 
 
 
Llega a mi reja y me mira por la 
noche 
un majo 
que, en cuanto me ve y suspira, 
se va calle abajo. 
¡Ay qué tío más tardío! 
¡Si así se pasa la vida,  
Estoy divertida! 
 







A man arrives at my gate and looks at 
me 
During the nice night.  
That, as soon as he sees me and sighs, 
He goes down the street. 
Oh, what a late guy! 
If that is how life goes,  
I am amused. 
 










Ernest Chausson (1855-1899) was a French composer and pianist of the Romantic 
period, writing about forty melodies. His two main teachers were Jules Massenet at 
the Paris Conservatoire and César Franck. His works show him to be a very 
important composer to the French aria genre. He wrote with independence and 
melancholy, which translated beautifully into memorable and moving pieces. He 
was becoming more recognized until his early tragic death in a bicycling accident. 
“Sérénade italienne” highlights the lyric vocal line with complicated piano 
arpeggios and two against three rhythms. The melodic vocal line then floats 
independently over the restless accompaniment. The expressive elements are also 
shown through tempo changes and rubato, which emphasize the shifting tonal 
centers.
Partons en baque sur la mer 
Pour passer la nuit aux étoiles. 
Vois, il souffle juste assez d'air 
Pour enfler la toile des voiles. 
 
Le vieux pêcheur italien  
Et ses deux fils qui nous conduisent, 
Écoutent, mais n'entendent rien 
Aux mots que nos bouches se disent. 
 
Sur la mer calme et sombre, vois, 
Nous pouvons échanger nos âmes, 
Et nul ne comprendra nos voix, 
Que la nuit, le ciel et les lames. 
 










Let’s go by boat on the sea 
To spend the night under the stars. 
See, it blows just enough air 
To inflate the canvas of the sails.  
 
The old Italian fisherman 
And his two sons who lead us, 
Listen, but do not hear anything 
The words that our mouths say to 
each other.  
On the calm and dark sea, see, 
Our souls we exchange, 
And no one understands our voices,  
Except the night, the sky and the 
waves.  
 
Translation by: Ana Bakken 
 
Le Colibri  
Ernest Chausson 
 
“Le Colibri” is a poignant French mélodie that incorporates unique compositional 
qualities. The 5/4 time signature creates a mood of something exotic and out of 
step with the rest of the world. Chausson beautifully showcases sophisticated 
feelings of calm and excitement reflected in the poem. 
 
 
Le vert colibri, le roi des collines, 
Voyant la rosée et le soleil clair, 
Luire dans son nid tissé d'herbes fines, 
Comme un frais rayon s'échappe dans 
l'air. 
 
Il se hâte et vole aux sources voisines, 
Où les bambous font le bruit de la 
mer, 
Où l'açoka rouge aux odeurs divines 
 
S'ouvre et porte au coeur un humide 
éclair.  
Vers la fleur dorée, il descend, se 
pose,  
Et boit tant d'amour dans la coupe 
rose, 
Qu'il meurt, ne sachant s'il l'a pu tarir!  
 
 
Sur ta lèvre pure, ô ma bien-aimée, 
Telle aussi mon âme eut voulu 
mourir, 




The hummingbird, the king of the 
hills,  
Seeing the dew and the clear sun, 
Glow in its nest woven with fine 
herbs,  
As a fresh ray escapes in the air. 
 
He rushes and flies to nearby springs, 
Where bamboo makes the sound of 
the sea 
Where the red hibiscus with divine 
smells 
 
Opens and brings to the heart with a 
glistening flash.  
Toward the flower garden; 
 
It flies and descends and arises 
And drinks so much love in the rosy 
cup, 
Let him die not knowing if he could 
dry up! 
 
On your pure lip, o my beloved,  
As my soul would have wished to die,  
The first kiss that scented her. 
 




Chausson’s setting of Gautier’s poem, “Les Papillons,” has a very tricky piano 
accompaniment, which imitates a butterfly traveling from flower to tree on a windy 
day. The vocal line is in contrast with the accompaniment as it is legato and 
smooth. This piece is unlike the majority of Chausson’s other pieces in that it is 
short, quick and light.  
 
Les papillons couleur de neige 
Volent par essaims sur la mer; 
Beaux papillons blaues,  
quand pourrai-je 
Prendre le bleu chemin de l’air. 
 
Savez-vous, ô belle des belles, 
Ma bayadère aux yeux de jais, 
S’ils me voulaient prêter leurs ailes, 
Dites, savez-vous, où j’irais? 
Sans prendre un seul baiser aux roses, 
À travers vallons et forêts, 
J’irais à vos lèvres micloses, 
Fleur de mon âme, et j’y mourrais. 
 
Text by: Theophile Gautier  
 
The butterflies colored of snow 
Fly in swarms over the sea; 
Beautiful blue butterflies,  
When will I be able 
To take the blue path of the air. 
 
Do you know, oh beautiful ones,  
My dying girl with the black eyes,  
If they wanted to lend me their wings, 
Say, do you know, where would I go? 
Without taking a single kiss from the 
red roses,  
Through valleys and forests,  
I would go to your closed lips,  
Flower of my soul, and I would die 
there.  
Translation by: Ana Bakken
“Elle a fui, la tourterelle!”  
Jacques Offenbach 
 
Jacques Offenbach (1819-1880) wrote more than 100 stage works and Gioachino 
Rossini called him, “Our little Mozart of the Champs-Elysées.” He had one grand 
opera called Les Contes d’Hoffmann (The Tales of Hoffmann) and it was 
unfinished at the time of his death. It was completed with some orchestration and 
recitatives composed by Ernest Guiraud. The opera was referred to as an opéra-
fantastique.  
“Elle a fui, la tourterelle” is an aria sung by the character Antonia. The 
accompaniment assists the singer in truly telling the story of the young woman’s 
intense emotions. She is dying from what is implied to be tuberculosis, and when 
she sings, she risks becoming sicker and closer to death. She continues, though, 
because more than anything else, she loves to sing.  
Elle a fui, la tourterelle! 
Ah! souvenir trop doux!  
Image trop cruelle!  
Hèlas! À mes genoux, 
je l'entends, je le vois! 
 
Elle a fui, la tourterelle. 
Elle a fui loin de toi; 
mais elle est toujours fidèle 
et te garde sa foi.  
Mon bien-aimè, ma voix t'appelle. 
Oui, tout mon cœur est à toi. 
 
Chère fleur qui viens d'èclore, 
par pitié, réponds-moi! 
toi qui sais s'il m'aime encore,  
s'il me garde sa foi! 
Mon bien-aimé, ma voix t'implore. 
Ah! que ton cœur vienne à moi. 
 
Text by: Jules Barbier and Michael 
Hoffmann 
She has fled, the turtledove! 
Ah! Memory too sweet! 
Image too cruel!  
Alas, at my knees, 
I hear him, I see him! 
 
She has flown, the turtledove.  
She has flown far from you;  
But she is always faithful  
and keeps her vow. 
My beloved, my voice calls to you. 
Yes, all my heart is yours.  
 
Dear flower just opened, 
have pity, answer me! 
You who knows if he still loves me,  
if he keeps his vow! 
My beloved, my voice begs you.  
Ah! Let your heart come to me.  
 




Quando men vo  
Giacomo Puccini 
 
Giacomo Puccini (1858-1924) was an Italian romantic opera composer, considered 
the best after Verdi. He was orphaned at a young age, but knew that music would 
be the career for him, especially after seeing a performance of Verdi’s Aida. 
“Quando men vo” is from the opera La Bohéme, which is considered a verismo 
opera, which presents everyday people, especially from the lower classes. It has 
realism, diverse characters and authentic local flavor. Musetta, the character who 
sings this piece, represents all of those characteristics.   
     
Quando men vo soletta per la via 
la gente sosta e mira… 
e la bellezza mia tutta ricerca in me 
da capo a piè. 
 
Ed assaporo allor la bramosia sottil, 
che da gl’occhi traspira; 
e dai palesi vezzi intender sa 
alle occulte beltà. 
 
Così l'effluvio del desìo  
tutta m'aggira; 
Felice mi fa! 
 
E tu che sai,  
che memori e ti struggi, 
da me tanto rifuggi? 
So ben: 
le angoscie tue non le vuoi dir; 
ma ti senti morir! 
 
When I go out alone into the street 
people stop and stare… 
and they all study me in my beauty 
from head to foot.  
 
And then I favor the subtle longing, 
that comes from their eyes; 
they know how to appreciate beneath 
all the hidden beauty. 
 
Thus the flow of desire  
completely surrounds me; 
It makes me happy! 
 
And you who know,  
who remember and are passionate, 
you avoid me so? 
I know: 
well your sufferings you don’t want to 
tell; 
but you feel like you’re dying! 
 
Translation by: Ana Bakken 
 
Ah guarda sorella  
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
 
Competent on keyboard and violin at a very young age, Mozart (1756-1791) 
composed from the age of five and performed before European royalty. He set 
German, French, and Italian poetry with an unerring sense of musical style that 
elevated his best songs above other composer’s works. “Ah guarda sorella” is a 
duet sung between two sisters in the opera Così fan tutte. They are praising the 
















Ah guarda sorella, 
Se bocca più bella, 
Se petto più nobile 
Si può ritrovar. 
 
DORABELLA 
Osserva tu un poco, 
Che fuoco ha ne' sguardi! 
Se fiamma, se dardi 
Non sembran scoccar 
 
FIORDILIGI 
Si vede un sembiante 
Guerriero ed amante. 
 
DORABELLA 
Si vede una faccia 
Che alletta e minaccia. 
 
FIORDILIGI 
Io sono felice. 
 
DORABELLA 
Felice son io. 
 
FIORDILIGI E DORABELLA 
Se questo mio core 
Mai cangia desio, 






Ah tell me sister, 
If one could ever find 
A nobler face, 
A sweeter mouth. 
 
DORABELLA 
Just look a little, 
See what fire is in his eye! 
If flames, and darts 
Do not seem to flash forth. 
 
FIORDILIGI 
This is the face 
Of a soldier and a lover. 
 
DORABELLA 
This is a face 
Both charming and alarming. 
 
FIORDILIGI 
I am happy. 
 
DORABELLA 
Happy I am.  
 
FIORDILIGI AND DORABELLA 
If this my heart 
Changes its affection, 
May love make me 
Live in pain. 
 







Das verlassene Mägdlein 
Hugo Wolf 
 
Hugo Wolf (1860-1903) was a self-taught composer nicknamed “The Wagner of 
the Lied.” He composed over 250 songs during a rough life of depression and 
incarceration. His pieces are often referred to as poetry for voice and piano. 
“Das verlassene Mägdlein” is a very desolate piece. The beginning accompaniment 
resembles the teardrops falling down the singer’s face. The singer is expressing her 
sadness in knowing she must do her daily duties while being unable to forget that 
her lover has been unfaithful to her. 
 
Früh, wann die Hähne krähn, 
Ehe die Sternlein schwinden, 
Muss ich am Herde stehn, 
Muss Feuer zünden. 
 
Schön ist der Flammen Schein, 
Es springen die Funken; 
Ich schaue so darein, 
In Leid versunken. 
 
Plötzlich, da kommt es mir, 
treuloser Knabe, 
Dass ich die Nacht von dir 
Geträumet habe. 
 
Thräne auf Thräne dann 
Stürzet hernieder; 
So kommt der Tag heran 
O ging’er wieder!
Early, when the cock crows,  
Before the stars disappear, 
I must stand at the hearth,  
Must tend fire.  
 
Beautiful is the flameless shine,  
The sparks jump;  
I stand long gazing at them,  
Lost now in my grieving.  
 
Suddenly, it comes to me, 
faithless boy,  
‘Twas you I was dreaming of 
Till the night had ended.  
 
Tear after tear then 
Falls down; 
The day has just begun 
Oh, would that it we’re over! 
 
Translation by: Ana Bakken 
 
Wie lange noch? 
Kurt Weill 
 
Kurt Weill (1900-1950) was a German composer who supported himself through a 
wide range of musical occupations, from playing organ in a synagogue to tutoring 
students in music theory, and later, by contributing music criticism to Der deutsche 
Rundfunk, the weekly program journal of the German radio. 
“Wie lange noch?” is another piece that is about an unfaithful relationship. The 
singer will do anything her lover asks, but she just wants it to be over. She 
repeatedly says, “Wie lange noch?” translating to, “How much longer?”
 
Ich will's dir gestehn, es war eine Nacht,  
da hab ich mich willig dir hingegeben,  
du hast mich gehabt,  
mich von Sinnen gebracht,  
ich glaubte, ich könnte nicht ohne 
dich leben.  
Du hast mir das Blaue vom Himmel  
versprochen und ich habe dich wie 'nen 
Vater  
geplflegt. Du Hast mich gemartert,  
hast mich zerbrochen.  
Ich hätt dir die Erde zu Füssen gelegt.  
Sieh mich doch an!  
Wann kommt der Tag an dem ich dir 
sage:  
es ist vorbei!  
Wann kommt der Tag, ach der Tag nach  
dem ich bange?  
Wie lange noch? Wie lange?  
Ich hab dir geglaubt,  
ich war wie im Wahn,  
von all deinen Reden,  
von deinen Schwüren.  
Was immer du wolltest,  
das hab ich getan.  
Wohin du auch wolltest,  
da liess ich mich führen.  
Du hast mir das Blaue vom Himmel  
versprochen und ich!  
Ach ich hab' nicht zu weinen gewagt.  
Doch du hast dein Wort,  
diene Schwüre gebrochen.  
Ich habe geschwiegen  
und habmich geplagt. 
Sieh mich doch an! Wann Kommt der  
Tag an dem ich dir sage:es ist vorbeil! 
Text by: Walter Mehring  
I’ll tell you, it was a night,  
I willingly surrendered to you,  
You had me,  
brought me from my senses,  
I thought I couldn’t live without you.  
 
You promised me the blue of the sky  
and I have treated you like a father.  
 
You martyred me,  
broke me.  
I would have laid the earth at your feet. 
Look at me!  
When will the day come when I tell you:  
 
it’s over! 
When does the day come, the day after I 
am afraid?  
For how much longer? How long? 
I thought you were mad,  
I was mad,  
from all of your speeches,  
from your oaths. 
Whatever you wanted,  
I did that.  
Wherever you wanted,  
I let myself be guided.  
You promised me the blue of the sky  
and me! 
Oh I did not dare cry. 
But you have your word,  
oaths are broken.  
I was silent  
and I was plagued.  
Look at me! When will the day come  
when I tell you: it’s over! 
Translation by: Ana Bakken  
Loveliest of Trees 
John Duke 
 
John Duke (1899-1984) composed nearly 265 songs, which were distinguished for their variety 
of style, skillful craftsmanship, and genuine expression. His songs represent a major 
contribution to the American song literature of this century. 
“Loveliest of Trees” is about blooming cherry trees in the springtime and while the earth is 
going through a period of rebirth, so too is the singer. The end of the piece reflects a fresh new 
perspective on life.  
 
Loveliest of trees, the cherry now   
Is hung with bloom along the bough,   
And stands about the woodland ride   
Wearing white for Eastertide.   
   
Now, of my threescore years and ten, 
Twenty will not come again,   
And take from seventy springs a score,   
It only leaves me fifty more.   
   
And since to look at things in bloom   
Fifty springs are little room, 
About the woodlands I will go   
To see the cherry hung with snow. 
 
Text by: A. E. Housman 
 
 
When I Bring to you Colour’d Toys 
John Alden Carpenter 
 
John Alden Carpenter (1876-1951) was an American composer raised in a musical household. 
He studied at Harvard University, where he honed his skills in composing. His music is 
commonly referred to as modernistic or impressionistic because of how different his music 
sounded. “When I Bring to you Colour’d Toys” features the play of tempo and dynamics, 
bringing contrast to longer musical sections, as well as moments of shifts for just a measure or 
two. 
 
When I bring to you colour’d toys, my child,  
I understand why there is such a play of colours on clouds,  
on water, and why flow’rs are painted in tints:  
when I give colour’d toys to you, my child. 
When I sing to make you dance, I truly know why there is music in leaves,  
and why waves send their chorus of voices to the heart of the listening earth: 
when I sing to make you dance. 
When I bring sweet things to your greedy hands,  
I know why there is honey in the cup of the flower  
and why fruits are secretly filled with sweet juice:  
when I bring sweet things to your greedy hands. 
 





Leonard Bernstein (1918-1990) is known for the many different styles of compositions he has 
written, such as Broadway shows, operettas, revues, incidental music and operas. He was one of 
the most visible musicians on the American scene; a superstar composer, conductor, and 
teacher. 
“Peter, Peter” is from the musical Peter Pan written in 1950. It was only staged with five songs, 
due to the limited vocal ranges of the principals who were premiering it. This song occurs when 
Tinkerbell is singing to Peter and expressing her love, but he cannot hear her.  
 
Peter, Peter, You’ve got a smudge on your face; 
Allow me, Peter, Peter, to wipe it away; 
I know it’s just an old excuse to feel your touch, 
But I love you very much! 
 
Peter, Peter, Your hair is all out of place;  
Allow me, Peter, Peter, to fix it I pray; 
I have to touch you to make sure you’re really real, 
And I love the way you feel. 
 
The touch of you I’d cherish, I long for it night and day.  
Without your touch I’ll perish,  
So I’ve got to find some way; 
Let’s see! It’s really true! 
Believe me, Peter, Peter, 
You’ve got a mosquito on you! 
Of course, it’s just a poor excuse to feel your touch, 
But I want to feel your touch, 
And I love you very much! 
My House  
Leonard Bernstein 
 
“My House” is from the same musical, Peter Pan, but this time Wendy is singing to Peter. It 
was one of the more popular songs from the musical because of the beautiful melodic line and 
the tender meaning behind it to which audience members easily relate.  
 Will you build me a house?  
A house that really will be mine! 
Then let me give you my design –  
A simple scheme of the house I dream of.  
 
Build my house of wood, Build my house of stone,  
Build my house of brick and mortar; 
Make the ceiling strong, Strong against the storm,  
Shelter when the days grow shorter; 
 
But build my house of love, and paint my house with trusting, 
And warm it with the warmth of your heart; 
Make the floor of faith, Make the walls of truth.  
Put of roof of peace above; 
Only build my house of love. 
 
Poor Wand’ring One  
Arthur Sullivan 
 
Arthur Sullivan (1842-1900) was an English composer best known for his 14 operatic 
collaborations with W.S. Gilbert. Sullivan composed his first anthem at the age of 8 and 
continued to perform throughout his career while studying at the Royal Academy of Music and 
the Leipzig Conservatoire in Germany. 
“Poor Wand’ring One” is from the comic opera Pirates of Penzance, an operetta that has been 
performed for over a century by the D’Oyly Carte Opera Company in Britain. This piece is 
sung by Mabel, who offers her love to Frederick at first sight. 
Poor wandering one, Though thou hast surely strayed, 
Take heart of grace, thy steps retrace, 
Poor wandering one. 
Poor wandering one, If such poor love as mine 
Can help thee find true peace of mind, 
Why take it, it is thine! 
 
Take heart, no danger lowers; 
Take any heart but ours! 
Take heart, fair days will shine; 
Take any heart, take mine! 
Take heart. 
 








24 Fresh Ink Concert, Birder Hall, 7:30 p.m.* 
26 Instrumental Jazz Concert, Walter Theatre, 7:30 p.m. 
27 Rylee Kramer & Megan Lau, Jr. Flute Recital, Birder Hall, 4:00 p.m.* 
27 Spring Choral Concert, Walter Theatre, 7:30 p.m. 
28 Connor Klavekoske, Senior Piano Recital, Birder Hall, 7:00 p.m.* 
29      Organ Plus, Collaborative Recital for Organ, Piano, Guitar and Voice, Dr. Yi-Lan Niu, 
 soprano St. Norbert Abbey, 2:00 p.m.* 
 
May 
1 Honors Recital, Dudley Birder Hall, 7:30 p.m.* 
 
June 
11-15 Summer Band Camp, Walter Theatre, concert on the 15th @ 7:30 p.m.* 
 For info go to: www.snc.edu/music/camps 
 
*Free Admission 
***Special Ticket Pricing 
For Tickets:  www.snc.edu/performingarts 
 
